Citizens for Space Exploration – D.C. Trip Invitation
May 23-25, 2017

Main Contacts:
Brian Freedman, D.C. Trip Chair 832.284.2161
Jimmy Spence, Trip Coordinator 713.598.5023
C.A. Shields, TX Team Coordinator 713.962.7397
Joe Mayer, FL Team Coordinator 281.975.8755
Tish Williams, LA/MS Team Coordinator 228.216.9048
Christie Lee, CO Team Coordinator 303.258.6957
Mike Ward, AL Team Coordinator 256.326.2030

Schedule info:
**Tuesday, 5/23**
6:00p.m. - 8:00p.m. Travelers' Briefing, Palomar Hotel Ballroom

**Wednesday, 5/24**
9:00a.m. - 5:00p.m. Congressional Office Visits
5:30p.m. - 7:30p.m. Congressional Reception Rayburn Office Building, Room 2043

**Thursday, 5/25**
9:00a.m. - 5:00p.m. Congressional Office Visits

**Friday, 5/26**
Departure Day

Citizens for Space Exploration, a multi-state grassroots space advocacy group, is organizing its 26th annual trip to D.C. We invite you to join this group of concerned citizens as we meet with members of Congress to inform and educate them about the importance of a robust human space exploration program and a fully-funded NASA budget.

This is a self-funded trip. **You are responsible for your travel, hotel room, and expenses.**

To attend the trip, please register online by Friday, April 15 at: [2017 CSE Trip Registration Page](http://www.citizensforspace.org/2017-dc-trip-schedule) (If you have problems with the link, call Jimmy at 832-536-3255.) You are encouraged to participate in all events. We will accept participants after that date, but you may have problems securing lodging in our block. You’ll be asked to include your Congressional District Number and State when you register. If unsure, visit: [http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/map](http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/map) before registering online.

Host Hotel Information: **The Palomar Hotel**, 2121 P Street NW, Washington, DC 20037. Rooms are blocked under “Citizens for Space Exploration” at $260/night + tax. Identify yourself as part of the group to receive the special rate. Book early; the block expires 4/20 or when sold out!!! (Enjoy D.C., come early or stay late, rooms are available from Monday to Friday night.) Phone (877) 866-3070 to make your reservations, or reserve online at: [2017 Citizens For Space Exploration Trip](http://www.citizensforspace.org/2017-dc-trip-schedule)

Airfare: Southwest Airlines (to Baltimore-BWI or DCA) [www.southwest.com](http://www.southwest.com) and United Airlines (to Reagan-National-DCA) [www.united.com](http://www.united.com) have competitive fares online. Other carriers may be competitive from your city.

Shirts: You may want to order a “Citizens for Space Exploration” logo shirt. Although the shirts are not required for the trip, many of our travelers like to wear them when making office visits with their team. You can order your shirt directly from Lands’ End at 1.800.587.1541. By using Lands’ End, it allows our travelers a wider selection of styles and sizes, and your shirts will be shipped directly to you. Our logo number is 0915745W. You’ll need that when ordering your shirts. Note: the logo has been authorized for use on black or white shirts only. There is a $5.95 charge to add the logo plus shipping charges. Go to Lands’ End’s website for more info on shirts [www.LandsEnd.com/business](http://www.LandsEnd.com/business) Watch their website for special offers.

For more information on the trip visit: [http://www.citizensforspace.org/2017-dc-trip-schedule](http://www.citizensforspace.org/2017-dc-trip-schedule)
If you have problems with the registration link above please fill out the information below and send it to jimmy@bayareahouston.com

First Name___________

Last Name____________

Phone Number____________

Cell Number you’ll use while in D.C.______________

Your Company/Organization________________________

Email Address_______________________

Congressional District Number________

Your State____________________

Do you have political connections with any other State?  Yes___  No___
If yes, which states________________

Is this your first trip with us? Yes___  No___

Please check which activities you’ll be participating in

Travelers Briefing Tuesday night ____

Office Visits Wednesday, Morning_____   Afternoon_____

Congressional Reception Wednesday night ______

Office Visits Thursday, Morning____ Afternoon_____